
NCSU student
passes away

A N (T State student diedrecently Stacy [ill/abethWalker. a NCSU junior fromCharlotte died on WednesdayJan. it.Walker was a Mechanicallingineering mayor and wasemployed by Duke PowerNuclear Plant under the co-opprogram.Stacy was diagnosed withLeukemia on Thursday. Jan. 2.and died Wednesday at (‘arolinaMedical ('enter in Charlotte.She was the daughter of Timand Mary Walker and had onesister. Amy.A memorial seryice will beheld Saturday morning at It)am. at ()ur lady of theAssumption. 4207 ShamrockDr. ('harlotte. N(
Tuition charge

deadline in Jan .23
The tuttion charge and refunddeadline for the I997 Springacademic semester is 5 p m. onJan. 2}. Tuition charge andrefunds are based on the officialtiurnber of hours and coursescarried as of .lan. I?The last day to drop courseswith a full refund of tuition isJan. 2}. W97. Refundsresulting from courses droppedcan be obtained at llfll PullenHall.The refund percentage forwithdrawals on or before Jan. 8.tilt)? is ltltl percent. Forwithdrawals from Jan. ‘)-l7. 9”percent: from Jan. 3t—l"eb. 5. 50percent. l‘eb. b—March «l. 35percent. and after March 4 thereis no refund
Dixon named vice

provost
liffectiye Jan. l. (ieorgeDixon of ('ary. who hassc‘l’kt'd its dll'ccliil' Ul.ttlllltsstolts tit N (i. State stncCl9b‘7. has been tiained yiceprovost for enrollmentmanagement and services. anddirector of admissions at theuniversity.Diiton said the newly createdposition reflects a tiatioiial trendfor uniyersities to improve andcoordinate all sery ices offered tostudents. frorn admission andenrollment to applications forfinancial aid and registration forclasses.
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Larceny plagues residence halls over break

I 1\vo residence balls were
broken into by thieves
during the holidays.

Bv ths Worurk‘aKano» WW; 7
Over the lntcrsession break.

thieves broke into two N.(‘. State
residence halls and helped
themselves to several students‘personal belongings.The larcenies occurred at Syine
Hall and the Avent Ferry Complex.According to ('ritne l’teyention()lltccl‘ l all) ltllls. tiiost people
incorrectly blame these thefts onPublic Safety."Police get blamed for a lot ofthings." l€|lis said. "You can‘t
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blame tis anymore thaii you blamethe RA on duty "l-.|lis pointed out that there areover .HNH) residence hall rooms beprotected. He added that protectingstudent rooms inyolyes publiceffort. students and l'niyersityHousing.Theft victim ('ourtney Mace. afreshman in business. blames thebreak-ins on l'niycrsity Housing“I think the dorm is responsible.”she said. "We couldn't be here towatch it.”Sundiata Lee. a sophomore inbusiness. also feels that l'niyersityHousing let him down"They told us that the locks wotildbe changed." Lee said ”We thotightwe‘d be secure."I cc and his rotllllllllllc, sophoriiore
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Toushcrowd

lll business. loc Johnson. had over$50le worth of belongings taken.According to the housingnewsletter. The State of laying andLearning. students are supposed toremove all valuables from theirrooiii o\ er the break."When l trayel. l take what'snecessary and that's all." Johnsonsaid. “I took the tnost importantthings." he said. "I guess the restwas tip to chance."'l‘ogcthet‘. Johnson and Lee lostill compact discs. a televison. anew pair of basketball shoes, fourspeakers. an amplifier. a tapedeck. a (‘D—player. and a leatherracketJohnson said that the thief wasselective and did leaye somealuable stuff belitnd.

"illicy ltiiik lllcf its and stilll littlleft a printer and it -lr<(i coriipiitei."said Johnson.He still has two other lcallict’iackcts hanging in the tliist’l.obyiotisly iiioyctl from where heleft them before the break”Whomer it w as was obyiously(‘hristmas shopping]Mace and (iabrielc ('iloyer. anundecided lreshtiian iri (‘ll'\SS.tllsti returned It) ctllt‘llcl cltiscls’l heir rooms were broken into w hilcmaintenance personnel repaired

he said

dariiage caused by fli iodiiigMace said she was told that thelocks would be chanced during thereplacetiicnt of her caipct. toensure that nobody toiild entertheir rooiii”The hcad maintenance guy told

weave?"tapas-w.rumflllff’l'
I "act'-:. ”6"-

One of the B"E'¥Y°,'$’PL‘?9°_“_.°E.‘°? shard. time. findings.segregation Thiaedav morning.

tudent Senate condemns possible rent increase

I A resolution meant to
protect the financial well-
being of (in—campus
residents was passed by the
Student Senate Wednesday.

By MARK McCRAyv5 arm.
N.(‘. State tin—campus residentscould face a si/able rent increasein er the next seyeral years becauseof renoyations to seyeral residencelttlllsThe first of two importantresolutions passed Wednesdaynight by the Student Senate was aplea to keep students from hayingto pay for the theserenoyaftons.Nt'Sl will be L‘tlahtisllng the [099Special Olympus and as part of theagreement. air cotiditiotied hoUsingiiitist be proyided for 4.500

cost of

students. Currently. only 3.275spaces with air conditioning area\.n|able.The additional 2.325 spaces musthave air conditioning installed bythe fall of l‘Nf-i.listimates on the cost of theprotect predict it to be around ‘5 l 3.4million. In addition. ‘53 millionmust be spent to install sprinklersystems which meet NW) (ieneralAssembly tnandates.University llousitig is opting toraise student rent by 7 l2 percent tocover the cost of improvementsnecessary to house the participantsofthe games.HecaUse the games willgenerate approximately eightymillion dollars for the area. thesenate passed a resolution byconsent to recommend that theNorth (’arolina (ieneralAssembly allocate funds tol'niversity Housing. rather than

Dropout survey brings
I N.(‘. State hopes its Re-
Enrollment Project will help
more students get their
degrees.

By SH-y'ssos [Atacamacf“, vviyir‘y
Who says big colleges aren'tl'cspiitlslyc to the needs of theirstudents or even their formerones‘.’As part of the “lLNb Re~Enrollment l’roiect" of the Officeof l'ndergraduate Admissions.students who left the universityafter the Spring I‘Nb semester. andwere eligible to return in the fallbtit were not enrolled as of thesummer, were giyen a telephonecall.(ieorge l)i\on. Director ofUndergraduate Admissions. said

NCSU “wanted to send anunmistakable message that theuniversity is concerned and wantsto do everything in its power to help[students not re~enrol|ed| get theirdegree."Admissions stall esplained tosuspended students that they haveoptions like summer school andcourse repeats. They made sureall students were aware theycould get help frorii campusdepartments like the counselingcenter and the financial aidoffice.The time put into the protect sawsome pleasant results. of the HHStotal calls tirade. |.2l1 contactswere reached and 5% students laterre-enrollcd for the fall I‘Nbsemester.“N.(‘. State does not admit anystudents who do not have the
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have the cost shifted to thestudents.“if the (ieneral Assemblydoesn't pass it. the students willliaye to pay for it." said senatorDanielle (ireco, whointroduced the bill.The resolution was passed byconsent in the senate after passingby a unanimous vote incommittee.Also passed was a resolution topromote new physical educationrequirements that would allowstudents to graduate with only twosemester hours of physicaleducation The resolution said bothof these hours should be countedtoward graduationThe senate also called for acomplete exemption of anypfiy sical education requrrements for\eterans of the l'nited StatesMilitary who choose to attendNt'Sl'.

cor

According to Jim Reinke. whointroduced the bill. students should
not be required to [Miss ‘tll_\ sort ofphysical evaluation. as esercise isonly a small portion of wellness
education.As ati alternatiye. courses whichteach andlifestyles. stich as correct dietarychoices. may be taken for one of thecredits.Currently. students ttttisl liayefour semester hours of physicaleducation. btit only two maycount towards credit forgraduation. Also. studentscurrently may be asked to
participate in a physical esain in

promote positi\e

order to pass a courseAccording to Senator .lames('lagett. “forcing people to be litand threatening them with ltiillrgraduation If they are not isbogus."

students back to NCSU
potential to graduate." Dixon said"They tune to do the work. but wewant them to know the supportsystems are in place."Students were identified in one offour groupings: those w ho wereacademically eligible for Fall I‘Nbbtit had not registered; suspendedstudents who were not academicallyeligible to return; "stopped out"students who had been enrolledduring the preyious year btit did notreturn after a year off; and thosewho had been suspended in Fall1995 that did not try for re-admission.Dixon said the identified studentswere broken down by college. Staffat each college called the studentsmet the summer to find out theirreasons for leaving and to offer anyhelp ptisslhlc‘Dixon said that most NCSU

students think they are
number because they hayc. "apreconceised notion of a big
school." The Re ltnr‘ollmcnt Protectis an effort at art “indiiidualapproach."(‘ommon reasons liit stlspcndcd

tllsl .t

students not having enrolled werepoor tic‘adcttllc perfot‘tiiance. not
sure of maior; and in the process of
transferring Students "stoppedout" in good standing were not
enrolled because of taking time off;
financial problems. and personalproblems.As a part of the proiect.administrators also mailed otitl.()67 questionnaires to studentswho had not rc~enrolled
Dixon said the protects ultimategoal is to ensure that fill)“; ofNCSli‘s students get their degree.

as there was no way anything couldbe taken." she saidAccording to Mace the thievesstole an iron and a vacuum from hercloset. in addition to a stereo. ahalogen lamp. a futon, and acordless phone and answeringsy slcltiAll four haye no guarantee thatthey will receive compensation forthc‘tt' liisscs"l-ycry body tells us that they aresorry it happened. but that they arenot responsible for our stuff." said(iliiycl’lillls said the main cause of theftis the creation of targets. Hecsplaincd that the poor collegestudent of ten years ago has gottenricher and brings 'a lot morecspensiye sttiff to sclltttll

Library

gets ready

for new year

I Library officials say the
layout at DH. Hill library
will be more user—friendly
this semester.

Bv KRtsths SPRt‘nt532.; W '{.
Students \isiting l) ll HillLibrary this semester are likely tonotice a number of unproyementstiiadc during the semester break.including new computer terminals"We're taking this opportunity toupgrade the quality and delivery ofsetyicc." said (’har‘les (‘iilreath thelibrary's Associate Director forPublic Services.The reference area now boasts acentrali/ed reference desk and new(‘ompaq Prohne Sltltlc computerterminals along the walls. pltis newshely mg to hold reference materialspreyiously housed on index tablesand in the document referencesection.(iinnie Davis. the AssistantDirector for Planning andResearch. said the documents deskis closing to paye the way for amerger between the documents andreference departments. Staff fromboth departments will combine tooperate from one centralizedscryicc pointt)a\is said the organizationalchanges do not involye the loss ofiobs“Two positions were lost to thedepartment. but will be relocatedwithin the library mother areas thatneed eytra help.“ she said.lzlcctricians haye been crawlingaround in the rafters on the firstfloor. rew iring to improvetelecommunications access andupgrading the lighting and firealarm systems.in addition to the changes in themain library. current periodicalswill be moved from the library'sbasement to the first floor of thelzrdah|~Cloyd Wing. just outsidethe reserve room.lisplaining the moye. (lilreathsaid. "part of the problem beforewas that you had to have a treasuremap to find the current periodicalsroom "(iilieath said he does not foreseean increase iti maga/ine theft due tothe improyed access to currenttwriodicals. btit that in a library thesi/e of l) H. Hill. it becomesdifficult to deternnne ati actual lossfigure"Once you get two million\olunies. it's really you a spotcheck and an estimation." he said.library clerk David Storey saidthat while magazine theft used tobe a big problem for the library. thepresence of security guards on atwentyvfour hour basis has reducedthe theft rate somewhat.“People see that uniform.“ hesaid. "and they don't steal asmuch."The space formerly occupied bycurrent periodicals. in the basementof the bookstack tower. has beenallocated to a new project designedto store and preserve printmaterials. Preservation LibrarianWinston Atkins said he hopes tohave his department operational bythe end of the calendar year.
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Pangea Associates PresentsE? Ih_is [earsLQIEL_Tri_2/;gl_e

El Multi-cultural Workshop
El How to Teach English

Assessment Strategieslanguage AcquisitionIlnnomtiw Strategrcs~Cultuml Autumn‘s»'lntcmctitv Participation

don't believe
everything

EU as a 2nd Language tcrttfit “L at t'tImplL‘tIIIII ym feel.
’) L Lg Saturda) mum 5 l 3.) 9am5pm You,“ been pulled "om Me wodd you onceNC State Lnixersit) Student Lnion knew. There‘sareason tor it. It's depression.a Registration ManGator} It's very prevalent. But it‘s also very treatable.. Y)9 Call Pangea Associates to Register TRFAT 0!PR! SSIONIII Cause of Suicide9 l 9933-0399 or 800-706-6715 http://www.save.orgElmmmmmmmmmmmm EwwwwwwwwwwiE
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learn more to troll! yoursolt a. other:
In those 8'08! .-
REGISTER EOE 298

SEC. 8008 CALL# 480060
this exciting class will enhance your

interpersonal skills. build your resume,
and facilitate personal growth.

miss the tum!!!
cw; nzcw none-53:

For more Infomtauon call
Stephanie GClgCl' at 515-9355
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Arboretum director .

passes away
.One of .\.t‘. State‘s most
distinguished figures passed away
during Christmas break.

BI PIIII I ll’ REISI‘

The IourIIlc! .IIIIl Ilr'cttor ol \ (‘ Si.ttc"\Arboretum. l(~ R.III|~IoII. tlrctl SLIIIIIIIII). Dc;I-lR.III|\IIIII\ to \Iorlcrx Ilcxtrrhml lIIru .t\ .ItIrclm norm-I“J (. put III .I good \II hourx II Inst-IR.” IrIIt-rrm\r'horctum tlIrctIoI ltr'ttr: l .lllL' \.Ittl "It \\.I\ noturIcoIIIIIIoII to \t': lIIIII rIt‘IIIl} ext-rt mph! .II IIII III -\rItl he would he i‘tlkh In men IIIIII’IIIII: .II(I or ‘ II III ”Ruulxtou tutmc up with IlIII IIlm tor the,‘\ri‘I)rt'lLllll more Itmn III Iturx .Igo. i.tl1L‘ \ttrd’l‘hc \rhorctum ll.t\ \xorr l'itllilL‘lt‘lh lot'III. \IIIlc .IIIItl II.ItIoII.Il .I\\.Ir‘tl\ \Illti' Ih.II time 7‘ if ’"We hon: rtIchIml condolences trom "\ '.._)rIumcroIh organI/ntronx .lLlII\\ IlIt‘ tttllllll}.“ \ .. .- ’ -‘Linc \itlti ‘RJIIl-IIIIII All} he lltl\\k‘\i lI_\ th' . .hortIcullqul t-ImIIIIIIIm il'ltlIt'll‘;‘H\ 'Rnulxtou .Ilw LIIIQIII lIIIIIItulIuIc I'l.I\\C\ .II 7 l ~.NCSH lII I‘M". he “to ll.tl!lc‘~.l .IrI :\illllli1l .l)I\'IIrI;_'uI~hctl IIIIIIcer .‘\ lllt‘lllt‘l'lJl \tII\I.t‘ 1or R.tlll\li'li utll he held Ion Suntlu}. Jttll I” .II I II ”I III lilt‘ \ltlxuumou ' I WI.(‘cnrcr Arboretum Director J.C. Roulston died during winter breok,
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AT
Food Science Processing Plant.
Loading Milktrucks, Stacking

Milk, and Cleaning Equipment.
Any hours between 6:30am and

4:00pm, M-F. $5.50/hr. See or call
Darrell Smith in room 12 or call

515-2760
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1'4
Someone Asks...

"Are you positive?”v.v.v.v4
4'

{XXXZXXXXXXXXXZXXXXXXZXXZXXZZZXXXXZZZXXZXKXZXXZXXI[XXX.

7
YOU ASK...

”POSITIVE ABOUT WHAT.
HIV!"

For the answer, Spring and Summer
semester appointment times are now

avilable at the Student Health
Services for [BEE and AflQlflXMQUS

HIV antibody testing.
Call 515-7 lO7 for an appointment.
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l/2 YEARLY CLEARANCE

Athlete’sH ’I‘l’ ‘rI-III \H“ [L m me Store Hours:\ I "Illl‘ h .'lII IIIII 'W H F“ .‘ll lliti
l [H r' \\ ll‘I 5ft! ltl-t)\lintlt‘lil llI Sun is

Cameron Village 828-3487

Air Max
99.99

Air Penny
89.99

Air Max Tailwind
89.99

Air Max Triax
69.99

Air Control
49.99

odidos

fiasrcs
55%

new balance DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
Iusr KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello, TeleFile!

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1. ‘2. 3 Bedroom Apts.

enrln ton

This year, mrllions wIll file their tax
returns by phone uSIng TeleFile a
free serVIce from the HRS. The call
is easy and refunds are fast. Check
your marl for a TeleFile booklet.

EiiTeleFileI’tt t'ru I” hit It worh.
1' ‘ism Internal Revenue Servrcetitty Int-I III our“! gov

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx.fone Mile From NCSU On Woltline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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‘ GOT A PROBLEM?
'Call us at 5152411, or is riteto us at sitttrfs'tilsrrrrt,sirr rrcsii‘ i'itri.
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I The end of Al Pinkins’
career is an all too familiar
scenario for the Wolfpack
faithful.

In the time it takes you to readthis column. you could: At (jiveTom (iugliotta 20.000 much-needed votes for the NBA All-Stargame. Bi (io to a fictional concertat Reynolds Coliseum. Ci (ietassaulted by an estranged memberof the NC. State football tearrt. orDr liyhatist a semester's worth ofyotir NCAA eligibility.In a meaningless non-conferencegame two Deceriibers ago. ahighly -touted rumor—collegeforward from Camille. (ia. madeliis debut iii a Wolfpack uniform.For two shining moments. .-\lPinkins grabbed a rebound andmissed a shotl'wo lousy iiiiiitites‘ ()ne stinkingrebound?According to the .tllskrtowing.messianic NCAA rules committee.two minutes equals a semesterMaybe the NCAA measured the
semester in dog years I don'tknowThis may have rutrted Pinktns'future. but think of the hope tltis
newsfangled mathematics givesthose not-so—lot'ttinate sttidciits.Are you struggling through yotirfifth year‘.’ Sally Struthers isseriously going to have to findanother day frob if the brand rtevv
“Pinkins Plan" catches on.

l can see tlte cable cotiiriiercialsnow. “That's right. in ltlsl four ttl~
second increirtents. two years ofcollege can be yours for the low-low price of a rebound and amissed shot."It sounds ridiculous doesn't it"
Don't tell that to Al Pirtktiis.l‘he h-foot-‘l forward has takenthe road less traveled. After signing
with Auburn out of high school.
Pinkiris failed to academicallyqualify. He lartded on his feet atChipola Junior College coached by
former State .-\ll—.~\inerican Monte
Tow eIronically. Piiikins made the
rumor—college Dreairt ‘l'eam llisrocky road to Raleigh has been
nothing short of a nightmare Prior
to the aforementioned two—minuteseason. Ptrikiits requrredarthroscopic surgery on his right
kneeAnd so it ends astincereiriornously as it beganl‘llsl')C’.lr coach Herb Sendek has
to feel a bit slighted. In the span of
eight ritonilis. three players (Marco
llarnson. Ivan Wagner. Pinkins)have been lost from a now
threadbare roster. There are almost
as many merttbers of the coachingstaff (7) as active players t I i.
May be Sendek should see if anysoccer players can take a charge. l

hear that Carson White is deadly
from three. Then again. only
desperate schools in Durham use a
Stool—9 guard with the last nameHeaps.Losing players is not a new trend
in the ‘90s for the Wolfpack.Former coach Les Robinson lost
seven scholarship players in six
seasons. including a starter in each
of the last five seasons (Donny
Scale. Chuck Kornegay. LewrsSims. Bryant Feggins. MarcusWHSUHl.Of all the problems throughout
the decade. Pinkins' absence rivals
losing Kornegay This year's team
needs all the available bodiespossible. especially those With the
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. (I, vP». '1 r‘ >NCSU s» In: ..Placekicker Marc Primanti never fhoughfiheldbreak records.

State ready to get show on t

I Mark Stevenson’s Lady
Wolfpack gears up for
another season.

By CIAIRE Woorrs.r v'V- ':
Tonight at " 00 p m. in Reynolds('olisctitn. the lady Wolfoack(iyirinastics team w ill leap trtto their|71h season their first opponent.the Florida Crators. ranked se\enthiii the nation last year This is oiily

the beginning of vvhat head coach.Mark Stevenson. calls “the hardestschedule we‘ve ever had "The Lady \Volfpack will host
other powerhouses includingNCAA champions. Alabama andtenth ranked Penn State ()n the
road. the Wolfpack will meet tipwith perennial NCAA power(ieorgia and top Ill-mainstayMichigan Stateln addition to the already tough
schedule. the Pack will be hostingthe laastern Alantic (iymnasticsLeague ChampionshipsCompeting in this meet will bel7NC. Maryland. Pitt.Rutgers.Tovvson State. and others“Norrrially. when your team is onthe floor against a program likeAlabama. l'lorida or Penn State."Stevensort said. “they have a

.- . .c.
6 CWe‘re f

starting [05
get a higher level i
of talent at the
lower end of our
lineup.“

Mark Stevenson.State gy innastics coach
tendency to perform at little bithigher levelIn gymnastics. it's not the winsand losses that are urost important.it‘s the score. s\nd iii a sport wltereevery tenth of .t poirit can becrucial. consistency will be the keyit) \thCL‘\\\long with consistency. thequality of the fifth and sixthcompetitor in the lineup can make
all the difference“The teatti overall will be betterthis year bccatise of otir depth."Stevenson said "\\ c're starting to
get a higher level of talent at thelower end of otir lineup "leading the Pack this season are
seniors l |/ Bernstein arid Heather(‘iceio Bernstein. along with

I The All-American finally
came into his own out of
Thorndale, Pa.

By K. GarnetS'AIL W7i't
Marc Pritnanti set a goal thisseason: To earn the respect of histeammates as more than |tist akicker.What Marc Prirrianti did in this.his last season at NC. State. was toearn respect as the silver lining oitthe cloud that was the NW» N C.State football program.Despite all of the negative presssurrounding the Wolfpack's secondstraight losing season. concerningthe team both on and off the field.Prriiianti‘s story has been theproverbial fairy tale.Before last season. l’l‘llllttllll was avirtual unknown in the Stateprogram. playing in his first gameswith the Woll'pack in the [005season. to emerge this season as thenation‘s top kicker. earning honorsas State‘s first player named a FirstTeam All-American since 197*). aswell as receiving the Lou (iro/aAward as the nation‘s top kicker.hitting all 20 field goals which heattempted in his senior campaign.Primanti’s streak of 37coiisecuti\e successful field goalattempts is a school and conferencerecord. and has left him in aposition which few. if any wouldhave predicted.He cante to State after Buddy(’ireen recrurted his best friend frorn

Juniors Ashley Hutsell andStephanie Wall. sophomoresStephanie Flanagan and LaurenMauurco. and freshman JennySommers shotild all compete iii theall—around positions this year.Cicero and Emily Bradsher will be
the top specialists on bars thisseason. Cienima Robison andAshleigh Wessing are also incontention for spots in the unevenbar lineup.Bernstein. Hutsell. Mauurco.Flanagan. Sommer and Robisonwill lead the team on vault withWall and Bradsher in the running aswell.Floor is the Pack‘s second
strongest event. Hutsell will leadthe team with her new doublelayout mount followed by
Mal/urco. Bernstein. Sominer.Wall. Flanagan. Robison. Becky(ieiger and Maggie Haney.Balance beam is the Pack‘s best
event with Wall. BernsteinHutsell. Soniiner. Wessing andHaney competing for the sixcompetitive spots.Other potential competitors thisseason will be Atny Blankensteinarid Heather Crane on the vault. andSarah Boisvert on the balance

See GVMNASTS. [new

Pack looks to stop slide

I Two of the top women’s
basketball programs will
battle Saturday night.

By K. UAI—‘FNEYS'Att Wt; ‘: ,
Sometimes you rust don't see it

coming.After starting the season with two
victories over Old Dominion andAlabama. w howotild havepredicted thatthe NC. State
women‘s basketball team would belooking to pull themselves otit of an
early ACC slide against thedefending ACC charitpions‘.’Alter dropping Wednesday'smatchup against Clemson. the llth»ranked Wolfpack stands at I ‘

NC. State 54
Clemson 60

-_ in
the conference. The Pack looks to
pull their heads above water. facingoff against the Virginia Cavaliers
this Saturday.The Cavaliers. ranked No. l1 in
the Associated Press poll this week.were the conference regular-seasonchampions last year. finishing withan ACC record of l3-3

Inside State Sports
Women's Basketball ;.’_._,A .__J

Despite Clemson stealing theACC titlc lrortt the Cavs. t'Va still
made a strong nationalstrtle run.falling |iist short.The Cavaliers lllll‘tthl the l995-0t» season one game away from theFinal Four. falling. 52-46 toeventual national championTennesseeThe Wolfpack will have its handslttll trying to defend against theCavaliers offensive attack.Senior guard 'l‘ora Stiber led theCavs‘ in scoring. assists and stealslast season. and started her senior
campaign as a preseason All~American. and a Natsrnith AwardCandidateSophomore DeMya Walker.ranked No. ll in the nation inshooting. leads the Virginafrontcourt.The matchup will also feattire twoof the {\t‘C‘s top coaches. KayYow and Virginia's Debbie Ryanhave a combined 40 years of ACC

coaching esperience and over [.000career wins on the collegiate level.
Clemson coach lrm Daviscollected his 200th coaching victorywith the Tigers last Wednesday as

the No. 20 Tigers downed theWolfpack. 60—54.
State shot _]Ust .14 percent frotii thefield and committed to ttimov'ers.
Sophomore guard ltoro L‘riioh led

the way for the Tigers. scoring l7points and pulling down six
rebounds.Amy (ieren added 15 points. as
the State defense was able to
contain Clemson's Laura (‘ottrelland laci Stimson to a combinednine points.
t.'meki Webb continued to comethrough for the Wollpack.connecting for l7 points and

collecting seven rebounds.
('hasity Melvin scored It) pointsand added nine rebounds and fourblocks.
The State«Virginia game will tipoff at 7 pin. on Saturday evening at

Reynolds Coliseum.
Student tickets are available prior

to the game at the Coliseum boxoffice.

;?age

S l’A’l‘l: Sl A'r‘
' l ilt l'at k int-it‘s inrskvli‘dllteam has not defeated\lary [arid suiti- lbw l‘NV‘fsi\t’dsitti
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Primanti just wanted chance to play

(‘itttlt'sHllt‘ lil‘L'il School tltllioriidale. Pennsylvania. Afterspeaking with the coach. l’rititantt‘sttiothcf decided it would ht,‘ a goodidea to send a tape to the Wolfpackcoaching officel’rinianti touted the State team inthe fall of l‘Nl as a nonscholarship player. fighting for aspot oii the team with l4 otherkickers
"laverybody said that I wasn'tstrong enough. said l v\. it goingto be good enough. that I wouldnever probably play at \ (' Statefsaid l’riinartti,He redsliri'ted and didn‘t see ant.action ‘ll the 1‘“); l‘f‘I-st\L’ilSl tllS. and
Hack then. ills itllL‘ goal vytts |tfst [itget a chance to play"Whether It was art cytr'a point orfield goal or kick off or something.I rust w .tntcd to get tltc chance tokick in Car‘tcr'rl‘tnlcy" saidPrirnantt.During the l‘t‘t.< season.Prirnanti's goal was rcah/ed. .is heearned a rcgualr role on the teamMarc bit ll of his 13 attempts lastseason. including seven straight tofriiisli out the seasonAs Priinanti entered the l‘Woseason. the question of whether hecould continue his streak. andsubsequently break the then schoolrecord of II consecutive fieldgoals. surrounded himi.
Prlltltfllth only answer was hisconstant production. and the newfound respect from his teammatesthat was emerging despite the

tiotth surrounding the team."If i was a quarterback. I thinkthat people would look at medifferent." said l’iiiiianti."We had some problems. and wedidn‘t take care of the stuff on thefield." said l’riirianti "But 1 thinkthat even the freshmen grew to giveinc the respect that any other playerll‘. the lt'aitr would get Hl’riuraiui s success was in largepart due to his perspective“I rust tried to keep it to the\.lltl Priirianti "l was otitrhcre ‘.’vlllt the other Hi guys on theit-aui to get the rob done. aiidlwouldn't have been able to do itwithout theirt~

l‘tlslc s

l’iiinauli tlosed otil his career atstart- .iL’Jtllsl last (‘arolina overlhattksgivitig break lle connectedon three field goals. and showed theemotion of the game when it was allit\ ct .is llc' l.it t‘tl lllc‘ lllCcll‘d"I'm not sttlt' if it really meantthat lllllvil to sortie people.‘. saidl’riinariti. "but for me it was hard.lllsl knowing that it was the lasttime I would get to represent State.it was hard "While his future plans are stillbeing decided. he plans to continuewith the sport. working now on hisstrength. and trying to add a fewirrore yards to his kicks in anattempt to make him more desirableill pit! \CttlllsWherever his career may go. MarcPrirnanti has proven himself. andcertainly has accomplished his
s.. PRIMANYI,I'i1et‘-J

he road— at home

it "NN'c AN lmr Pumc
Liz Bernstein and the State gymnasts look forward to this year.

iAdios, Laureano

I Troubled quarterback
looks to make a jump down
a level after a rocky past at

‘ N.C. State.

Jamie Barrrette's rob is lookingi. "ch tuorc secure afteryesterday's newsPublished reports have redshtrt
isophorttore Jose laureano. former:sttlrllllg quarterback and the heir
iapparent to l't‘c‘ttl’tlrsc'lllng field
‘gcneral l'err‘y Harvey. apparentlytaking his act to Florida >\&M for
inctttt season.i Laureano would be transferring
lto the Rattlers because of itsll)ivrsion lAAA status. thusEallowing him to play immediately.ias opposed to losing a year ofit‘llglhlill) if he were to move to aDivision LA program.

The choice scents an odd one for‘l.aureano. who upon arriving at{camp vvtll have the job of trying tolunseat senior starter ()temanlSampson. who last season threwi for art impressive 2.8M yardsl,,,.-,

""“’ -*lll
l

However. Florida Aing sports ‘inloitiiation director Alvin llollinsconfirmed to the News a; Observer
that Latticano was indeed trying togain admission to the university.but is still trying to get his credits .and such sorted otit ‘
Problems followed Laureanothroughout his career with theWolfpack. and that included the .

latest charge of assault with adeadly weapon after allegedlybeating two NC State students.He was ultimately kicked off of
the team for the incident.He continually fell out of favorwith coaches for his unwillingnessto perform well in the classroom.and eventually had his motheririov e tip here to live with him.
Nevertheless. he reportedly fellback into his old ways and was

finally benched in favor ofBarnette halfway through lastseason.Barnette never lost the startingjob.
Coach Mike ()‘Cain was at acoaching conference in Orlando.Florida. and was unable tocomment on the situation.
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Maryland‘s Keith Booth has ‘led the Terps to their best startunder Gary Williams.

G '10110b(“yu‘t I“ 'I ,n /"‘>t, V
lttlettt l‘tnktnx ltttx(in the littghl side it \Klll gtwirL‘Slllilttl‘ \ttdt‘e \ld‘ullottt .tndl'llil \\ Cll‘ it ltli'fJ.‘ \lttSL‘ ill ~\(‘(‘reality llt.tt tan oni) help lit the[one run lltttt IS. ot U‘lii'SC. llhtxtorjt would rtot ottlj. stopt'epettttne ttxelt, but stop hettttng thete.tnt tnto .t hlood) pulp

./ l’ \( mm Int‘tvr‘mtttrttt ..','.'tue\ tint." nut/mt Ht‘.’.“-.‘4// or in,ltlt'i‘l \llltt \t t.’ lll \lf tillt

(I-l‘g't‘t‘ll I\ it"
ran llf It tn out at

Primanti
(“tn-Jo” ..' v. w
pt'exeaxon goal. not onls earntngthe respect at lih tettntttttttex. hutheeontttte. dttre tt he \Jlkl. .t rolemodel tot tutttre \\ttllpd~.‘lu.‘t'\.

"l httd to hettt e\et‘_\ odd th.tt \\;l\out there to he beaten " \ttdPrllildliil. retleettng on lil\ L'diL‘L‘l’“l guev tltttt l dill rettl). prooi thtttit _\ou go .ttter \otttethtne. .tnd _\ou\\.tnt \t‘tlllL’llilllg lxtd enough. \ .tucan make _\ttt:l‘ drettnt~ come true "

Gymnasts
t'tttttttnte‘t.‘ t'tt 'Itl l’tlfl" ‘
hednt\Vtth .t ltt’dLlL‘tl‘llp schedule andthe hope oi eonxtxtene} throughouttheir routtnex. the Wolt’pttek looks
tttruard to llx sexenth straight tripto the .\'(‘.~\.-\ Southeast Regional('h.ttnpton\h;p\ and hopes to leuxethere .tS one of the top tuelu‘ teamsin the tt.ttton. tt teet that translatesinto it hid to the NCAA National('htttnpttvnxhtp meetThe tneet .t:.ttn~t the (itttorx miltit Reynoldsl‘eettt .tt ‘ p tn(‘oltxeunt Student .ldiiil\\lttn tstree

STAN SMWHS TENNlS£LASS
v‘

Recycle
Technician

DONTBE RIGIDON ‘
" YOUR VOLLEY

The biggest threat
to depression is your

awareness of it.
alt Cause of Suicide
UN

DEPRESSIONhttp://www.savo.org

Terps have had State’s

number in recent years

I And the Terps are
soaring after a huge
comeback win at North
Carolina.

BY K. GAFFNEtSwat: Wm'g?
This Sundtt) the N.(‘ State nten‘xhttxkethall lL‘diil IS looking toaccomplish “hat it couldn‘t do LNseason.ltt two games and 85 iiianlCS ot‘play against the MarylandTerraptns. Stttte “as outxeored bylive potntx. and suffered two losses.Now. With A rexuntped detenxeand a ne“ ott'enxtte look. Stttte Willit} to ptek up llS first ACC “in ot‘the season .tttd lIS lint \Vlil oxerMaryland \lliuC the 1003-04 settson.Maryland lids “on nine out oi thelast ten tttutehupx. including tour tna row Maryland has hid the upperhand tn the l‘l‘lllx. \ttntttng ten outol~ fourteenRanked No It) tn llllS \teek‘x AP

Q:

polls. the Terpx e.tnte min thescent)” t'Lllilxc‘tl Nit,eonterenee. ttnd .tt'e pt‘o\ tttg theirgroundThe 'l‘et‘rttptns .tte comingv oil ti95-"5 upset at .\o. I i North('.ttolttt.t, .\l.it}l.tttd httttled lucktront tt 2.‘ point thlle‘ll “till .t tttne-nttttute tun tn tlte xeeottd hall.outxeot'tne the l'.tt Heels. 2": B)the time the l.lll\ .tt the SmithCenter had departed. (itli)\\'tllt.tnt\‘ tettnt ltttd eontptled .l 41‘l rttttx\ll-.-\tttette;tn \tllltlltltllk‘ l'\t‘illlBtlt‘lll h.i\ lt‘tl llic l‘L‘t'ttii‘litS tillsettxon long »\g.ttn\t (Ittoltntt.Booth \eored It) potnh .tndcollected l2 rebounds ohtle lL';tLllil:J.\l.tr_\l.tnd to their biggest point-hicktn lilSlt‘r}()hiillll‘d like/te .tdded .‘l potnhand pulled doun eight rebounds.helptng the lt‘i'i‘S to totttrol tltehottt‘ds.Mankind llih shown no \lgliiS oftrouble .tdtuxttng to the lt>\\t‘\ oitetint leaders Johnn) Rhodes .tnd

too ill the

Q3 Art’yon tired oflyonr roommate

alit'aVs leaving the seat np?...

A: Melrose... 829-0017

W’oula' tln’ It’t’iglIt off/16 quarters

tlzatyon used last montlt to (loyyonr
laundry ln’ enough to sink the Titanic
and several other smaller slzips?...

A: Melrose... 829-0017

Q: Dali/011 lllll’t’ to pat? 1‘0 go to (I

t‘l‘ttlt’zlt’rlfitness t‘t’lltt’l‘ (ll‘lltllfl' last
apartnzrrrW...

AI Melrose... 829-0017

Duttne Stntplxnn The Terrapins .treIdol U\L‘l‘iill and M) iii theeonlerenceBooth IS one ol‘tust tour players tttMaryland htstor} to score l.ltl()points or more. and looks to he thenext target ot’ Stttte (‘oaeh HerbSendeL‘x defense,In the to o State/Mar) lttndnt.ttehup\ during the 199.94%ettntptttgn. Booth collected .tdouble-double tn College Park. 'dlld\eored l7 ptilillS \\ hen the Terpx\lSllCtl Rttletgh.The last time the Woltpttekdetettted the Joe Smith-ledl'errttpins was the 199-1 season. ittnhteh State “on 79-71 ittReytoldx.The game Sunday will up off til Ip ttt. ttt Reynolds (‘oltseunt The\Volt’pttek will then take its show onthe road to (‘letttson ttnd (‘ttrolinttnext oeek. before returning to theli‘lt‘lltll) confines of Reynolds for .t.lttn. 2| matehup against Duke. TheDenis “on both mutehups lLISlseason.

APARTMENTS®

...l\/lelrose has the answer to all your problems...

Well, we can't pass your exams for you, or help

you win the lottery, but we can provide you

with one of ourall new special leases.

3333 Melrose Blvd. . Raleigh . (919) 829—0017

Leasing Office open

Technician

‘I can guardyoul

With my eyes shut.

t_. he. ,. .7 _ _a._.__e_, ,_ ,.,_,,,,,,,.. e,,,_,,,

* $AVE $200

on your first

month's rent,

until Jan. 3134.

Call today!

7 days a week.

Technician Sports:
Wishing the State Gymnastics team good luck on its first meet of the season.

.-....._......

lrt w Pitt putfltNot even Jennifer Howard's super defense could keepthe defending ACC Champion Clemson Tigers frombeating the Woltpack. State will try to stop a two-gamelosing slide, having lost to both Georgia Tech andClemson, against rival Virginia Saturday at ReynoldsColiseum. Tip-oft is at 7 pm.
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How to get

even with

Mr. Wrong

> Who says that getting
even can't be fun?!?

Bv Kiziiv Hanks

Attention all ladies who havebeen done wrong .. there areways of dealing with a hadhreak—up that do not involvecrying and screamingSometimes the best ways ofcoping with all ol the paiti andangst you have been caused isto cause it right hack.
Revenge is supposed to ht‘sweet. htit crafting yotir ownmeans of getting even can otteiihe tiring and tiiiie»cotisumitigfor those who are craving arelease of emotion vvitliotitactually having to exert anyenergy. a new product has beendeveloped which aims to notonly get you over hiiii. hat tohelp yoti get even. too. Acompany called liiichatitedTails has released “Survival

Tactics to litihretik YourBroken Heart."l'sing humor and a variety ofclever props to help womenthrough difficult relationships.this kit is the first in a series of“einpovveriitent tools" meant tohelp maneuver people throughemotionally trying situations:“I don‘t have the patience forgoing through a IZ-stepprogram we designed the lineto take things you would learniii ll steps and condensed theminto two simple ones justsnap out of it and get on withyour lite." said (‘o-fouiidei'\larla .‘ylcNallv“Survival Tactics to Unhreak’Your liroken Heart" comes“Hit a "(itiide to Getting livenIlettet” to help plan a dev iousrevenge and a voodoo doll forimmediate gratification. Thecharacter. Prince Royal Pain. islabeled with everything from aroyal patiiich to the crownievvels and includes a numberfor ordering more pins if

p”, .
‘Survivai Tactics to Unbreak Your Heart’ comes with all you see here.
necessary. A t-shirt hearing theprinces likeness and the words“Baiiished froin the Kingdom"is also part of the package.The kit even comes with itsown torm of guarantee: Shouldthe voodoo doll and hook fail,one can always enlist theWitches of Salem Network tocast a spell on the unsuspectingmale.linchanted Tails founders firstenvisioned the "Survival

Tactics" kit when they noticedtheir friends were going throughsimilar life experiences. In thefuture. the company promisesproducts which will handleother of life‘s littleinconveniences. Titles such as"Survival Tactics to Get Checksfrom Your Ex' and “TRA.” atemporary residence agreementfor parents of children whomove back in. are already

than 2:: Emu-Mitre TAtlS

with avoiding road rage.lending money to lriends andgetting it back. and how tounderstay your w elcome.The “Survival Tactics" line ofproducts are available hycalling Iinchanted Tails at 1«8005596999. Priced at $19.95.they make great gifts for afriend going through a roughspell or those who areexperiencing a breakup and

wgeenniavzns
Music
Friday h January 10Athenaeum and Marcy Playground at the Brewery.3009 Hillshorough St. 83477018Saturday a. January llWCPE 89.7 FM The Metropolitan Opera. l.aBoheme. l.30 pm.North Carolina Symphony with (‘ellist l.ynnHarrell and (iuest (‘onductor JoAnii l‘alletta atDurham‘s Carolina ThettITC. 8 p mEverything and ALI Mighty Senators. TheBrewery. 3009 Hillshorough St. ELI-MIX.Sunday —» January I]Jill] Concert: ()peti Ja/l Jain with special guestvocalist Prince Taylor. The Arts (enter. i004} EastMain St. Carrhoro. 929.27%;7
FilmFriday —~ January I0Movie Releases, “Jackie (‘han‘s I‘irst Strike.”check theaters tor listings and timesCampus Cinema: "hmma. ' 7.9. and l 1 pm.$l.50/$2.t)()Saturday ,.. January ||Campus Cinema. "ltiiima." 7}). and I l pm$l .5()/$2.00Sunday -_ January llCampus Cinema “Meet Me in St. lotus." tree
Theater and ArtsThursday—Sunday. January 9-12 and lo-l‘)“Picnic.” by William Inge. The Arts Center. 8 pm.3 pm. on Sunday. January It). 300st} Ii. Main St.Carrhoro, 929-2787Saturday a January l l“Riders in the Sky." Stewart Theatre. it put

available. Other kits will deal looking for a cathartic release.

Questions raised over Cobain suicide

I Controversy over
Kurt Cobain‘s death still
lingers on the Internet.

BvKEuy MARKSSum Wham
With all of the media hypeand awards nominations forrocker Courtney Love‘sperformance iii the new movie“The People Versus larryFlynt" one might think that thestar is on her way up. Howevci.Love. t'roiitwotiian lor thepopular hand Hole has comeunder fire lately for eventssurrounding her late htishaiidKurt Cohain‘s I‘NJ deathCohain's death was ofticiallyflilL‘tl ‘J sltlc‘ttlc - Ilit‘ leadsinger tor Nirvana was totitiddead in his home hcside .i 10-gauge shotgun and drugparaphernalia A note. whichLove read aloud to his fans athis funeral. was on the deskwith a pen slahhed through it.His recent stay at arehabilitation clinic and vv hatpsychiatrists termed “suicidaltendencies" left the police withwhat they helicve is an opetrand~shut caseTohy Amtratilt. a 31-year-oldBoston vv riter. would like thecase reopened. He is currently

theatre In The Parkpresents
TONY LEA
SEX. DRUGS.ROCK 81 ROLL8vEric Bogosian

Jan. 10 . 1t. 16- 19
Reservations
831 - 6058Malure Audiences

.~ 2 .‘ .2...?”ze3‘kJEJ‘a

avatar“ ‘—

0‘ v's it's0

writing a hook. “Tar Pit Trap:I‘he .\ltiider of Kurt Cohain."that intends to prove that(‘ohain didn't die at his ownhand. htit at the hand of hiswife. Basing his book oninformation compiled by LosAngeles private detective Tom(iraiit. Amtrault has waged anInternet-based campaign withthe hopes ol pressuring theSeattle police into re—esaminingtheirevideiice
(irant was originally hired by[.tl\(' lo ltic‘tllt‘ (‘t‘ihtllnpreceding his death and workedtot her tor several monthsatterward. In the course of hisinvestigation. he claimed touncover some disttirhiiig factswhich led to the currentllL'CllSilllUn\.
(lratit claims that Cohain wasahotit to tile tor divorce whenhe died. a statement which ishacked up by Love's father.Hank llarrison. He also holdsthat Cobain hought the shotgunhecaiise he is as iii fear for hislife arid that when the body wasfound. there were no discerniblefingerprints on the gun.
Although the rumorimillhegan to churn out conspiracytheories shortly after (‘ohaiit‘sdeath. the story has recentlygained credibility and caught

In

; 937in

the eye of the news media.CNN has formed its owninvestigation into the mysteriessurrounding Cohain's suicideand "Hard Copy" has airedmany of Grant‘s findings ontheir show.
Love's quick rise to famefollowing her husband's deathand her conduct during concertsand interviews have led manyNirvana fans to accuse her ofdirect involvement. Thetheories have only been fueledfurther by Love‘s threats oflegal action against anyone whoaccUses her of the crime. Manywebsites on the lntemet devotedto (irant's investigation haveheen withdrawn. includingGrant‘s own at website.earthlink.net/tomgrant.However. Amirault continues tomaintain his site atw ww.tiac.net/users/tobya.
“Tar Pit Trap“ will beavailable from Ivy Press.Information about the book canhe ohtained by writing IvyCommunications. Inc.. at 38l)yer Avenue. Melrose, MA02l7(v. Although "Larry Flynt“marked the end of shootingcourt scenes for Love now.there are those who hope to seeher back on stand in the nearfuture.

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

Pug" . 'v ‘> C MEI A p‘C'UWESCourtney Love, widow or Kurt Cobain, stars as AltheaLeasure in 'The People vs. Larry Flynt.'

video rentals
Since we have deep freezetemperatures to look forward to thisweekend. we thought we‘d giveyou a few indoor ideas forentertainment. So here are the topvideo rentals for this week“The Nutty Professor"Independence Day "“Striptease""Mission ltiipossihle”“l’rimal Fear"

’ HELP MDA HELP PEOPLE M‘ ”T... Sm” ..
g: ‘, s3 mmfifi-fixm 1-800.572-1717 Hilfitgzynheart
w it "3 '1 "Maser"t). “The Birdcage"l. “The Phantom"II. “The Amval"ca l3 “Twister"

-——_cx\i3'1~;_,.iJ—-

“History out of sequence is just a bad-hair day.”
l l4. “N-lttltiplicity"I IS. ”Beautiful Curls"I to. “The Craft"

-T. Bennett l7. “Sunset Park”Q l5. “Spy Haiti"I9. "Fear”

Reading Technician makes you smart.
20. "Heaven‘s Prisoners"Here‘s hoping you can find atleast one or two films you didn‘twatch over Christmas break. Havea good weekend.

Contra Dance lnstruetion. 7 30 p m . First l‘nitedMethodist Church (iym. I I? South Academy St.
Cary
N.c. Museum of ArtsJanuary Ill-llWinter Foreign Film Series: Louis MalleRetrospective. “May Fools" t l990l. 7 p m. and 9pm.Sunday January llLecture: "Cezanne‘s Bathers' A PsychoanlyticView". 3 pm. free. reception will tollow
WUNC-TN. Channel 4Saturday — January I lThe Governor‘s Inauguration. live cov eragc andprerecorded showings. ll Want—3‘30 pm
FootballSunday —- January I:NFC Playoffs: Carolina Panthers at (ireeii Bay.l 1:30 am EST

Club comes

‘Alive’ with

battle of

the bands

I Bands mix up the music tonight at
Alive's band contest.

Bv LISA InnvSaw w; '5.
Has Old Man Winter got you down’ Well. it‘s time toget rid of those winter blues and go to a place wherethe music is hot. Tonight. the nightcluh Alive ishosting a battle of the hands contest called "FirstFriday Finals.“
The seven hands scheduled to perform are All theKing's Men. Jody Cilohe. Electric Mistress. HenryAcrobat. Rictus Trin. Within and Past Life AggressionThese hands blend a variety of sounds ranging fromSouthern rock to an alternative heat to light heavymetal. It's sure to create a mixture that will make youforget about the arctic weather outside
"‘First Friday Finals' is not based on one type ofmusic. and because of this we are able to view manybands at one time. This works better than one handtrying to book the club." said Matthew Drost.coordinator of live events
The owners of Alive are trying to create anatmosphere which is open to all local hands“We are trying to put local hands on the map. and weWill do anything we can to support the hands in ourarea." Drost said.
The hands had to create fliers and/or tickets todistribute around the area. These fliers acted aspublicity. and they also act as a w ay oi determining thewinner of the contest. The other aspects of determiningthe winner are the crowd‘s response and the soundperson‘s opinion.“By having the sound person Judging the hands. itmakes the competition less of a popularity contest."Drost said.
The band that gains the most votes in each area willreceive a prize of five recording hours and 50 cassetteduplicates.
Alive's doors open tonight at 7 pm. and the first bandstarts playing at 7:30 pm. The cost ot'admission is $5.but if you present a copy of one of the band's fliers youwill receive SI off the admission price
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N0 link between abortions, breast cancer

I Researchers are debating
the subject. but some still
believe that a full-term
pregnancy reduces the
chance of breast cancer in
some women.

Br RIDGEH’ ()cttsN: .‘i'f. ~\‘
Having an abortion does notincrease the risk of breast cancer forthe maiorit} ot women. accordingto the largest stud} on the rsstie todate. to be published l’hursda) iiithe New l'trglarid .lournal ot\lcdiciiiel'sitig records tor all women bornbetween l‘l‘ii and WW“ iiiDenmark. w here abortion is legaland its reporting is mandatory.Darirsh researchers linked abortioniirtoi'iitatioii to breast cancerdiagnoses among l5 niillrortwomen. 15‘ percent oi whom hadltad an abortion lit the 95 percentwho had ltad abortions betweenseten and l: weeks of gestationthe most common Ilttlc‘ to ha\e anabortion, there was no increase iii

King’s sermons and autobiography

I Time Warner has made
agreements to release
\lartin Luther King .lr's
work and autobiography -——
\ ia CD-ROM. audio
cassettes. and the World
Wide Web.

B\ Pitt D. (‘otroknNear. a.
lhe written and spoken legac} ot\lartiti l.utlier King Jr will becollected and distributed in \arioiismedia formats _.. much of therriaterial tor the lost time ., under a

risk ot breast cancer.”The public health questionshould be answered. w hich meansthat for the marorit) of women whoha\ e an abortion. there's noincreased risk ol breast cancer." Dr\lads \lelbse. the lead researchertiotii the \ltateits Serum liistittit ott‘opetihagen. said iii a phonerriter\ rew"l'his stud) is a great leap " saidDr Patricia llartge ot the Nationalt‘aiicer lrtstitute "it is wellconducted with a coiirplele popula»

NATIONAL

called the stud) “horrible .. not anhonest piece. not a good piece,”Briiid. who is against abortion. isthe chiet atitltor of a lllClu-tlll;ll)\lsiari o\erall look that combinespresroUs studies) published lastyear showing an increase iii risk ofbreast cancer iii women who hadabortions.He cited two obiections to theDartrsh stitd\ Although the stud)included women from 19.15 toI‘M}. it apparentls oril) used dataon abortiotis from NH otiward

5343 NEWS

ttoti \trd because the abortion datais accurate. it real!) is a tiio\ eahead ” lir art editorial accom~pari_\iiig the stud}. llartge wrote"lit short. a woman need not won)about the risk ot breast cancer w heirlac trig the diltictilt decision ofw hcthct to tcr‘trirnatc a pt‘egtiaric) ”but Dr loel lirmd. professor oferiilisrrirologs at Baruch College at(its l'iir\ei'siti of New York.

largestale agreeirient announced\\eilriesdas b_\ the lsrng tamil} aridlrriie \\ .iitrcr’
lire roirtt publishing deal calls forthe release b} \\.irner Books of“the \errrroris of Dr Martin LutherKing lr " and a posthumous.ititobiograph) ot the slain ci\ilrights leader to be draw n from hisestensrte writings and speeches Inaddition. memoirs will be w rittenb} King's widow. t‘oretta Scottlsrrig. and sort Dester. chairman ofthe Martin l other lsriig (’enter for\otiHolcttt Social (‘hauge lnc. in.\tlanta.

Besides the four books. atidio

Since irtost women get breastcancer wheii the} are older. thiscould mean critical data is lackingon whether these older women hadhad abortions. Brind maintainedSillllldfl}. women were included inthe stud). man) of them rti teens orIlls. who had had an abortion lessthan toiir sears pre\ iousl). and whowould not be likels to show signs ofbreast cancer

recordings ol King‘s speeches. a(‘l‘i-Ri)“ on King and the si\ll'rights riiosement and a King site onllit‘ \thrltl \\ tile \\t‘l‘ “I“ he madea\ailable b} l‘ime \Varner ltsHook-otthe-\lorith (‘lub will ottera bosed set ot in e books b_\ Kingthat were pre\ roiisl} published
"This will make art e\traordinar_\contribution to promoting m_\husband‘s teachings,” (‘oretta ScottKing told a gathering at the Time kLife Btirldrrig here "Now, Martin‘sleg-ac) will be disseminated widel)throughout the world ”
The centerpiece ot the agreementis the autobiograpfi}. scheduled for

\i not 9
yo

at this booklet,

it won't need a form.

Just a phon
\

e. YouFlta Phone WW‘l RB‘U'n by

\leliise said that he and hiscolleagues specifically looked tosee if there was an) difference inrisk relalise to age or to thecalendar time ot the abortion ordiagnosis of cancer. “There was noditterence.” Melb}e said. “He iswrong."Not all women who had hadabortions sfiowed no increase inrisk in Melbye‘s stud},Melbse said that the apparentrnciease iii risk among those withlater abortions was “\er) interes-ting" and deserved more studylhe biological esplanation for apossible link betweert abortion andbreast cancer has been based on theobsenation that a full—termpregiiaiic} decreases the long—termrisk of breast cancer v perhaps b)causing primitive breast cells tofull} dexelop and therefore be lesssusceptible to initiation.Melbye and his colleagues suggestthat the increased risk amongsecorid-tt'iiiiester abortions fits intothis li_\pothesis‘. But. he said that“this is otil} a tin} ntimber ofabortions and shouldn't be a matterof broad risk "

go public

release in the fall of 1998. threedecades alter King's assassinationin \lemphis. Tenn. The book isbeing prepared in (‘lasborrie(Hirsort. editor ot the King Papersl’totccl
t‘arsoit said he was drawing fromspeeches and a uni archi\e olwritings to produce a titrstepersonaccount in King‘s own words ~ atechnique used by Ales Hale} whenhe worked oti Malcolm X'sautobiography Carson drspl;i_\edthe test ol a letter that King sent toan acquaintance after the Not)presidential electron iii which beattributed Richard M. Nixon‘s lossto .lohn i~ Kenneth in part to Niwnbeing "a moral coward "
lairrerice .l Kirshbauitt. the chiefL‘\t’stlll\t‘ ottrcer ot \hai'tier liooks.declined to discuss financial ter‘tiis.esccpt to sa} it was a iritiltrrtrillioit-dollar deal l'ime \\ ariier ('hairiiiarr(ierald \1 [es in called it "adrstirictisr' relations'hip < I won‘te\t‘tt call it a triuis‘actioii "
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Driving through a winter wonderland
A blanket of snow can tum a highway into an obstacle course.Here are a few safety tips for Winter drivtng’ .
L How to get out of a skid
OWben car begins 9 Ease off acceleratorto skid... Tl

9 Don‘tlockbrakes

NOTE This method doesnot work with tronhwheol drive care during a studSOURCE: American Automobile Assocration

I Driveslowly ata steadyi l, rt speed
i’ 0 Increaselollowrng, . distances.— especrallyinseam». whens traveling1. p r uphill'II.‘ ‘fll‘- i 0 Signal1 for lane9 Straighten changeswheel as car well inrights itself advance

Texaco fires one official,

suspends another

I In reponse to the racial
discrimination lawsuit.
Texaco also revoked the
retirement benefits of the
employee who taped the
incriminating meetings.

Bi Titosits 8. Mt it l(;\\H'i r '.‘-
NliW \(le lit the latestfallout from the racial scandal thatemeloped the oil giarit two monthsago. Te\aco lrtc said \\edriesda} rtfired one highrt'ankittg cseciitne.suspended atiother and cut offretirement benefits to two tormerofficialsThe lotir people lesacodisciplined were those whoattended a secretl} taped 1094meeting at w hich the} discussedhiding or destt'o}rng etidence in arob-discrimination lawsuit broughtb} black ’l'esaco emplo) eesl‘e\aco. headquartered iii \\ hitcPlains. said it based its actions onthe findings of the outside .ittortre}rt hired to intestigatc the situation.The compari) said it submittedlawser Michael :\riiistrorig's ttnalreport to the l' \' \ttorrre} tor theSouthern District of New York.whose crrmrnal probe has so farresulted in obstruction ot rusticecharges against one oi the tourL‘\c‘c‘lllt\es.'l'e\aco said it agreed not to makethe report public .ittei prosecutors

told the compaii) that releasing it"would interfere with thegotertitrient's ongoingiriiestigatioii."llie tape transcripts caUsed astorm of outrage when the) becaiireptiblrc iii November became of themeta“) charged language tised b)some ol the esccuthes and theirsceiiiitigl} catalrcr attitudes aboutconcealing internal docutiients andother iiit'orriiatron consideredpotentiall) damaging in the lawsuitl‘tl't‘tl was Jr Da\id Keough.assistant corporate treasurer at thetime of the prxotal meeting andmore recentl) an officer ot al‘e\aco insurance subsidiaryPeter Meade has been suspendedwithout pa) for two weeks. “andwill attend a sCllsilHll} andinteraction training program uponhis return.” Tesaco Chairman PeterI. lilirur said in a letter to eiiipltw eesreleased WednesdayThe retired eniplo}ees to whomfesaco ciit oft benefits are Robert\V. Much. the corporate treasurerwho was the higthlrfilanlllg'e\eciiti\e at the taped meeting. andRichard A, l.undwall. then a seniorpersonnel manager in the financedepartiitent.It was Luridwall who secretl}recorded the meeting and whoturned o\ er his tapes to thediscrriiiinatron law sutt plaintitts lasttall. shortl) alter learning that hisrob was being eliminated in acorporate reorgani/atioti.

This year, millions will file their
tax returns by phone — using
TeleFile, a free service from the
lRS. The call is easy and refunds
are fast. Check your mail for a
TeleFile hooltlet.

{em
Department ct the TreasuryInternal Revenue Servicehttp: In in when gov -TeleFileIt‘s free. It's fast. It works.
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Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products are being

made from recycled materials. But to keep recycling working
to help protect the Earth, you need to buy those products.
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New leader tackles

UN. reform

I With a bold new
Secretary and with many
challenges ahead. all agree
that change is needed. but
disagree over where to
downsize.

Bv JOHN M. (itiSHkt)A‘rt ‘vVA‘A NH .' h A’
l'Nl’llzl) Nx\'l‘l()r\'.\‘ Ne“Secretary (ieneral Kol'i .~\nnan saidThursday the A'nrted \idlltith isbeset b_\ ttnaneral and [‘tllllltdlcrisis that requires tar reachingretorm But he pointedly declinedto equate relortrr vsrttr massive or“arbitrary" cuts in personnel or v ttalprograms. saying: he had neversupported "disrornted dovvnsrzrne "
In an address to the HAHN)employees oi the l' .\' secretarrat.Arman. \\ ho took ottree Jan I.called attettlton to the eont'lrettnepressures that he will laee over tltcnest t'rve years as he tries to steerthe “(Add bod}. betuecn demandstrom the A'ntted States lor marordovvnsr/tng and calls trom theThird World lor rrrore l‘ Nassistance ltl their developrrrent.
“It is up to the member states todelrne vs hat the} want the l'nrtedNations to be and to do tooutline their vision ot the goals the)vvant as to attain, and to set nevspriorities." Annan said. "But it is tipto tthe secretariat) to shape thisinstrument ot~ peace and progress tofit that new identrt). to chart a routeltthlrd those goals. to th\Cltlp llk’skills requtred to meet thesechallenges.Ann-an. a (ihanaran vv ho spentthree decades in the [TNbureaucracy. vvas elected secretarygeneral last month alter the l'nttedStates blocked the reeeleetton ol’ hispredecessor. Boutros Boutrosiihaltol [23;va. became the (‘lmtonadrrrlntstratron considered himrnsul‘tierently eornrrtrtted to reformThe adnnnrstrauon novv hopes thatAnnan wrll subject the l'nttedNations to a shakeup capable ofConvrnerng the Republican»
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Cryptoquip
CHRISTMAS IS A TIME

\VllliN “APRIL 50
LIABLE TO ACT A BIT

SAN'IAMENTAL

controlled (‘ongress to pay morethan SI billion rrt [4 S. debts thatbase brought the l'ntted Nations tothe brink ol bankruptcy
In the l',S. vrevs. retor’rrr means atop to bottom [l’lliitllltlg ol' LEN.ltlnt'lltttts. expenses and personnel.and outgoing Secretary ot‘ StateWarren (‘hrrstopher reiterated thatgoal to Annan when he came heretor a tarevvell visit 'l‘uesday. Annanreplied that \shrle US. leadership isimportant. the l'nrted States mustseels compromises vsrth the vrstonthat other countries have for thel'nrted .’\'tttons \nd is a'mtnelte'tLd ts l'lerrC\L‘llldll\C ot\trrer he reminded ( hrtstopherthat the poorer nations think thel mted Nations has no task morermportant than helprnéy them toerovv ceonorrrieall).
In his remarks Thursday. beelaborated on these themes. arguing'that “relorm rs not an end in itselfor \litlpl) a matter oi~ dollars arideents ” lnstead. he said. ”it is a toolto create a more relevant and amore etl'eetrve organization" able toeorrtrnue playing an important roletn peacekeeping. conflict resolutionand sustainable developrrrent.
“The next five years must be.above all. a [true l‘or healrng.":\nnarr said. “We must heal thetrnaneral Ltlsls ol' the organt/ation,vvlrrth cannot be expected to movetorvvard it It is dragged down by theburden ot unpaid dues, But rt isup to us to prove to the memberstates that their contributions areused \srsel) and el't‘ierently tor therrrrplementatrort of programs whichthe} have mandated."
.-\lludrng to the genocidalmassacres that the l’nited Nationstailed to prevent in Bosnia and insueh .'\t'rrean nations as Rwandaand Burundi. he said. "It is notrel'orm vvlren. for lack ot‘ funds. weha\ e to turn our backs on trtassaeresand sutlerrney and collapse of civilsociety. l have never believedthat tll\_]ttllllc‘l.i downsizing. witharbrtrary stat‘t~ cuts that weakenessential capabilities. can bring realrmprovernent."

b. Mixed drj

Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air

C. A ways’toearnup

Tues. - Sat 9:30-4:30

Sera Care Inc.
maummramrnmmammnmammmtfimm

Isn't it about time

you've earned

some valuable

job experience?

Technician is currently hiring Copy Editors.

Three part-time, evening positions are

available. Approximately 8 hours per week.

Very flexible. Completion of ENG 214

is recommended.

For more information, contact Mike at
512-0593 or mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu. You can also stop by

Technician and fill out an application:

Technician
323 Witherspoon Student Center
Box 8608 Raleigh, NC 27695

(9191) 515-2411
Slll'lllflSarina
19971.7

THE NEXT EVOLUTION IN TERROR.

03120 a

f‘

CA

Student Health Service

(Corner of Pullen Rd. and Cates Ave)

8 am 11 pm Monday-Friday

8 am ,- 4 pm Saturday & Sunday A Em

Appointments 515-7107, Immunizations 515-7233
Gynecology 515-7762, Health Education.515-WELL

A Main Number 515-2563, http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/health

“0n campus specialists in

student health"

V
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Getting grades to students
I Records need to be
set straight.

any students were
busy running around
trying to find their

grades at the end of last
semester. Due to misleading
information sent out by NC.
State‘s Registration and
Records. many professors
didn‘t post their grades. since
Social Security numbers and
other means of identifying
what grade belongs to each
person are seen as insecure.
Most students found it hard to
find their grades.
For others. getting their

grades through the TRACS
system was close to
impossible. Not all grades
were available when students
were ready to leave. and many
don't have lntemet access at
home. So. many began a
three~week period of torturous
waiting. Although
Registration and Records has
apologized for the
inconvenience. measures need
to be taken so students can
access their grades as soon as
possible.
Teachers may turn in grades

the day after exams. btit many
grades still come in late and
are unavailable. Associate
Registrar Sherwood Bryan
says that many grades were
not posted quickly on TRACS
because most professors did
not bring their students'

grades directly to Registration
and Records and that the
grades were probably sitting
in an individual university
department‘s office.
If students merely turned in

their papers and reports to a
friend who then waited until
several days after the due date
to turn in it. students would
suffer serious consequences.
So why is this allowed to
continue to happen with
grades?
Professors should be

encouraged to post students‘
grades and follow through on
where their grades are going.
or else a new policy should be
implemented as quickly as
possible. Currently. the policy
for nest semester will still
discourage professors from
posting grades ‘— but it
should not mislead them into
thinking it is prohibited. A
new computer program that
would allow professors to post
grades on-line as they send
them to Registration and
Records should be used to
prevent this from occurring
again.
The exam period is stressful

enough without having to deal
with walking across campus
only to find that the grades
you were looking for aren’t
posted. Also. calling to get
them off TRACS or waiting to
look them tip on the computer
is no way to spend your
vacation.

Help outside of classroom
I Staff members take
time out to help students
get a degree.

hile many students
worked and/or
relaxed over the

summer and the past
lntersession. staff members
called and sent tlyers to
people who didn‘t remain
continuously enrolled. The
effect of their efforts have
been rewarding. helping some
students get back on track to
recieve a degree.
As part of the "l996 Re-

Enrollment Project."
administrators in the Office of
Undergraduate Admissions
called students who had left
the university after the Spring
1996 semester and were
eligible to return in the fall but
not enrolled as of the summer.
The goal was to send a
message that NC. State will
do everything it can to help
these students get their
degree.
The project saw some

pleasant results. Of the L945
calls made. l.2l3 contacts
were reached. Later. 596
students re-enrolled for the
Fall V996 semester. As a result

of such a response. during the
eight working days between
the fall 19% and spring 1997
semesters. university staff
mailed questionnaires to [.067
students who were not yet
registered for the spring
semester. The ultimate goal of
this phone calling and flyers is
to have l00 percent of NCSU
students get their degree.
While this goal may seem to

be a long ways off. it is good
to see that NCSL’ is making
the effort to check on its
students and show concem for
them. In a university with
over 27.000 students. it is
easy to feel that someone
could get lost in the shuffle.
By making an effort to reach
students who haven‘t re-
enrolled. the sense of being
just another number is
forgotten. it is replaced with a
sense of being a part of
something and that somebody
out there cares.
And they do. NCSL‘ offers

many services to help
students. By contacting
students who haven't re~
enrolled. the university is
adding a valuable service and
resource to the student
conununuy

TeknitionN C. State 3 student newspaper Sincethe beginning of time.
t-1; '24 \. Cm?Bubba Baysdoncririsb@sma.sca.nc5u.edu
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once theofficial organ through which the

t roughly. the activity and in factthe very Ii c of the campus areregistere College life withoutits journal is a blank.
Technician. vol. I. no. 1.
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New Year’s resolutions — bah humbug

A few years ago. Calvin (thecartoon kid. not the lbth centuryfounder of a religious movement)had an insightful take on NewYear‘s resolutions. He wonderedwhy he had to change to fit theworld. "Why can‘t the world changeto fit me?" he asked in a proto-counterculture tone one wouldexpect from a little six-year-old withimaginary friends.Though I admire the little guy ‘sbravado. change is inevitable. lf hewere real land barring thedevelopment of any psychoses)young Mr. Calvin would abandonHobbes as an invisible buddy anddiscover wine. women and song(hopefully not in that order).Calvin would not will himself tochange with an annual list of ”lshall‘s" and "i shall not‘s." andneither shall I.The whole idea of New Year'sresolutions seems silly and horriblyoverblown. Most people don‘t keeptheir resolutions. and setting oneselfup publicly for failure with tn'telittle lists doesn't strike me as beingterribly festive. My time would bemuch better spent watching football.This is not to say that changingone‘s ways is bad. Many lifestylemodifications can odd years to yourlife. like givrng up smoking oreating more veggies every day. I’vemade quite a few myself. likegetting more exercise into myroutine. And until I‘m sure thatthere‘s an infinite supply ofGlenfiddich and club soda in the

,——~
Alex Storey

:51"

~<z>—12r’1
afterlife. [’11 do what I can to stay onthis mortal coil as long as possible.Even little changes like being morepunctual or keeping the house orapartment tidier are helpful Myproblem is the timing of the suddenattempt at mass conversion of theslovenly. overweight chainsmokingmasses.ls there something that rust clicksin the pea-brains of the populacethat drives them to undertakemonumental life changes on Jan. IThe day for college football andrecovering from the prev iottsevening's festivities is now the dayof coming to grips w ith ourinadequacies and making feebleattempts to make ourselves right bysociety.Just like Barry Manilovv‘ccomeback. we mUst ask. "Whynow ‘7” Why not any other day"? Whydoes the dawn of a new calendaryear usher in the age of the new you

)

as opposed to your birthday.Groundhog Day or some vagueCanadian holiday like Victoria DayDid itjust not sink iii last Augustwhen the agent at the airport ticketcounter suggest you may want bothseats l4-.-\ and B because your wideload won‘t fit in one seat" Or did thebig fat F you got in an freshmanintro course last spring not compelyou to do the unthinkable and go toclass on even-numbered day s aswell as odd-numbered days‘Perhaps you noticed on any of theother 364 days of the year that youare as cheap as a polyester siiit.leaving pitiful tips and throw irig oldbut serviceable clothes away ratherthan donating them to (ioodvv ill or ahomeless shelter. btit why the deathbed conversion on New Year's l:ve'.'Recognizing that you are as wideas a barn. la/y as the average three-toed sloth or smoke like a bonfire iscommendable. Acknovv ledging ourown faults is a difficult thing to do.not to mention changing them Buthoarding our pledges to change for anew year is la/y in and oi itself.This begs yet another question:Why do we delay our life-changingresolutions for one day .‘ it's not ourparents fault. And in this day andage. when it's not their fault. thconly entities left to blame aresociety and big bUsincssNo. yours truly isn‘t going soft 7I‘m still quite coriserv alive. thankyou very much .. but this is rustanother case of the over-commerciali/ation of holiday s Case

in point. Christmas. At the rate it'sgoing. Labor Day sales will soon bepreempted by reindeer and faketrees. llallowecn‘.’ Thanksgrvmg‘.’Jiist bumps in the road on the way toringing cash registers.So how is New Year'scommercialized? lt's subtle. but it isindeed there. Weight~loss centersand health clubs advertise newyear‘s specials so you can get onwith making your pound-sheddingresolution a reality. There also seemto be a slight increase in nicotinesubstitutes like Nicoderm andHabitrol during the holidays. urgingthe puffers among us to kick thehabit with their product of course.And many of the other things thatwill help make our lives cleaner.more organi/ed. safer. etc. allhappen to be on sale. What acoincidence.My lady friend Paula told meawhile ago that she hatesValentine‘s Day because it's toocommercial. She wondered why wewould need to schedule one day todo something we should be doingevery day. And she's right. l.ikeshowing your love for another. selfimprovement shouldn‘t be just aflash in the pan. an anomaly thatstands out among the many days in ayear.The old cliche is that Rome wasn'tbuilt in a day. Well. a slimmer.smoke-free and punctual new youisn‘t either.

Government supervision on the Internet

As we enter the age of computertechnology. or better yet. perfect andadvance our present technology. wehave to ask ourselves: What are thelimits of free speech in thisexpanding universe‘.l Some wouldsay that there are no limits on freespeech. but people are constantlytrying to create these boundaries.Approvimately 40 million peopleuse the lntemet now. including mostof the students at NC. State. Mosthave attempted "surfing" the Netand have come across material theymay have found offensive. Often.lab users are confronted with thedownloaded images of Playboymagazine. While I find the fact thatpeople are using their computers forthis purpose amusing (and a littleannoying. considering that some ofus have important things to do) I donot find it offensive. It is thatperson's busmess what theydownload.Where the govemment wants tointrude on this business is wherethey find people sendingpomography to children. So. what isthe limit on on—line porn. and whoshould decide these limits‘.’ Whatgives them these rights? Thegovernment feels that the need toprotect children grants them thisright.

Christine Oldham

l.'sually. to get access topornography on the lntemet. one hasto submit proofof age. whichgenerally means a credit cardnumber. Most figure this is easyenough for children. acknowledgedas the computer experts in America.to get around. Already parents canblock out television shows with a“V—chip” and television shows onmany stations have a rating system.similar to movies.Under of the (.‘ornmunicationsDecency Act of le, now currentlybeing ruled on in the US. SupremeCourt for its constitutionality. it is acrime to distribute patently“offensive" or indecent materialsover the lntemet to children.

However. how do you enforce thislaw when everyone on the Internet isan anonymous entity to the user ’A person could unwittingly breakthe law. Moreover. some have theconcerns that the vague terms in thisact threaten the free speechguaranteed by the First Amendment.They worry that if these laws do gointo effect. it will liitiit discossionson gay life. sex. AIDS and otheropen forums some of the reasonswhy the lntemet has becomeimportant to .so many people.Others. who use the lnterrtet to sellpornography. worry about the costand inconvenience for screening forage.So. while the government isattempting to decide these limits. thelntemet continues to expand intotnore and more homes with childrenCurrently. 35 percent of homes withon-line accounts have children underthe age of iii in their homes.l feel that this is where lntemetcensorship should begin and endin the home. Parents who allowchildren to use the computer and feelconcerned about the possible contentshould watch carefully to make suretheir children are viewing age-levelappropriate material Otherwise. justdon‘t let them use the computer wtake them to the library. (Not to say

what is on the Internet is not inbooks. because it usually is.) I alsomtist add that most children will becvposcd to this someday. somehow.At least one child sneaks theirfather's Playboy to schoollivcntually. people becomedesensiti/evl to things they see orhear everyday. Pornography isquickly becoming one of these suchthings. I‘m don't approve of this(especially for a child) but .iust likeanything else, this easy access topornography will probably soonbecome accepted.So. while I am in favor ofcensorship for children. I don't thinkit is the government‘sgiob A ~ theyshould leave it in the hands ofparents. (‘hildren today have verylittle chance to be tinyadcd. As forthe rest of us, it is our own business.Why try to censor what someoneelse is looking at when it is theirown prerogative? It‘s your choicewhat you look at and read. so if youdon't like it. don't look. But don‘ttry to make everyone else stoplooking. tooAlso. think of the positive side ofthe Internet A most people use it asa library to the world. And. asalways. don't let a few bad applesspoil the whole barrel.
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - N0 Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day $6.50
2 days $5.25 2 days $12.00
3 days $6.50 3 days $17.50
4 days $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days $25.00
6+ $75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While TechnICian is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication If you find any ad questionable, please let usknow. as we Wish to protect our readers from any pOSSibleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adiust it We Willnot be held resportSible after that In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wzinted
u...... .. ..... . no.HOST less) Represent the hotelwith your exceptional customerservrce skills at the newest hoteldowntown The Raleigh PlazaHotel is hiring happy smilingpeople Apply in person to MrsAssa 421 5 Salisbury Stin........................
s sI-ss

WAITSTAFF The Raleigh PlazaHotel downtown is now hiringhappy smiling people forRestaurant Room ServiceBanquets Apply in person to MsAssa 421 5 Salisbury St EOE. s

AUDIT (Night) Happy smilmgperson needed to work the FrontDesk of the newest hoteldowntown Mom-Tam Put youraccounting and customer sen/iceskills to work as we begin ourexCiting renovation at the RaleighPlaza Hotel Experience preferredApply in person to Ms Assa 421S Salisbury St EOEn...“ ....... .
"'RALElGH PLAZA HOTEL'"Jobline 834-9900 x495

ANIMAL Hospital in Cary WestRaleigh area has part timeposmons available Call 85‘ 638‘
BARTENDERS r‘eeded'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 555 Jobplacement 676-0774 Rale-ghBanending School Call now forclass schedules‘"

BUS drivers needed Class B COLlicense reguned Flexible hours M-F A E Finley YMCA ContactGeorge Allen at 846-9622
CABLE descrambler kits $14 35See all the channels 313-523-2767
CARY Veterinary Hospital needspart-time assnstant for TuesdayThursday Fridays i3-6 pmi andevery other Saturday am 6 3p12 DUI and Sunday iii-10 arni ‘ciianimal care in kennel and iiqh'ianitor‘al duties in hospital Cai‘469-0947
EARLY Childhood Experience PTPM 2-6 0' 2 306i positionsavailable A“ Ages ST hiAcademic Preschool 481-1 744 i'.'<

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsin your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an interview csllTuition Painters at469-9931.
EPM Lawn care has several part-time positions available We Willwork With your class scheduleDaytime and nighttime Must havecar or transportation Earn $7 hron weekdays and 310 hr onSaturdays Hurry while Job lastsCall Fred 851-9540 from 8 15 to415 daily to set up an interwew
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals 7-9am and after school3-6pm, programs Must be aposmve role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 for application
GYMNASTICS instructor Flexiblehours Excellent hourly rateConvenient to NCSU Call 878-8249
HELP wanted» Part rime marketingaSSistant 15 heurs a week Call forappomtment 8327792
Help wanted-Part lime shippingclerk 15 news a week Call forappomtment 632- 7792
HOUSEKEEPlNG home protectsand companionship for elderlywoman i25 hrs wk i in exchangelor compleleiy private room 8.bath utilities r"earls privileges Nosmoking or pets Grad studentsRef's Checked Cary- 468-8003

we re back fur anothersemester already Dont you wishbreak was longer” Oh well wehave a long weekend coming uppretty soon
V

Well

utors neededSpringsemester.Graduates andundergraduates.All subjects, especiallyAccounting Biology.Business, Chemistryijonomirs. EngineeringMathematics Physics.Spanish. Statistics. andZoology. (sail DLsabilitySem'ces at 5 l 576.53k

I am looking for an experiencedresponSibie babySitter for my 3small children 2 to 3 afternoons aweek starting Jan 13th Childcare Willl be prowded in my home1 mile from campus Referencesare necessary Phone Rita 829-5593
IF you are looking for part timework to help With your bills we arelooking for someone to take ordersover Our phone and do order entryPleasant working envtroment Withcompetitive wages Mornings andearly afternoons needed Call usat 856-1979 or apply at GraphicsExpress at 2323 LaurelBrookRaleigh between 8 A M and 5P M
lF yet. are ipoking for some parttime employment that is alwaysdifferent and the cash to help youWith your bills call us for morningor afternoon work You drive ourcars and deliver packages for usCall us at 856-1979 or apply atGraphics Express at 2323Laurelbrook Street RaleighoehweenSAM andSPM
JANITORIAL»-hiring P‘TSupervrsor Working Sum-9pm inRaieigh area 58 hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitor-a P‘T help in Raleigh areaShirl-9pm $5 50 per hour No:l'f‘liPt‘il reco'd Cali 1-800-344-4628
KARATE and cheerlead.ngnstme'nrs Recreation Co seeksDan-time help Must like workingw-t" children Great 5 All areasneeded i979l3‘9-l227
LtJCKY 3: needs great people,4.”ka ‘rlel‘idl‘y delaiiorientated people to work for themost prolesSional restaurantSOITlLiElf‘y lT‘ OUT Uane'SeAccept ng applications for theforlowmg roles dining server, linecooks hosti'hostess. bar servers.and kitchen utilities Call 876-9932

isi.l

N RALElt’ZH coming wholesaler"eeds three part-time employeesF ex b e inrk schedules that canwcrk with class schedules Abilityto irfl 75 ‘bs Dependable'ransponation Leave message at1 ROG-8499949
NOW Hiring tor summer 97''L.legu'ards 'Head Lifeguards'Pnot Managers ‘Swim Coaches'Swim .essons instructorsSermour positions available inChar‘ctte Greensboro Raleigh.Greehriile and Columbia areascail Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
OFFICE ASSISTANCE ~ flexiblehours Fling word processmgphones and miscellaneOus ofticeduties Digitz 3016 HillsborOughSi Call Maria at 828-5227
OFFICE managericrew supervisorwanted ful.‘ time Computerexperience a must Coi'egedegree preferred 481-4333 Timor Gene

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary Will trainFor more information and toschedule an intervew call1-600-477-1001
PARKING ATTENDANTSNEEDED. Flexible P T heursavailable 57 OOihr Call CapitalParking Company at 876-7510

PARTrrirne help neededassembling store Windows anddoors in the evenings Flexiblehours top pay 5 miles fromcampus CAT route ava.lable 82B-4405
Part-time help needed Assemblingstore Windows and doors in theevenings. flexible hours Top pay5 miles from campus. accessmleby cat bus Call 828-4405
Part-Time phone staff needed forFamily Planning Clinic Day hoursLocated off Six Forks Call 783-0444 iKns Trolenberg. MSWl
PART-TIME VeterinaryaSSistant kennel worker neededtor small animal hospital 20 milesfrom Campus Pre-Vet studentspreferred Call 553-4601
PERSONAL aSSistant wanted 3-5days a week Heuse cleaning.yardwork errands andtransportation N Raleigh area481-4333 and ask for Gene
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded I am a spinal cord Iniuledmale Trade care and assistancefor room and board plus salary of$600imonth M-F Weekends offWill train Job involves aspects ofpersonal care but is not a nurse 5aide position Ideal for student onlimited budget Employer is a fulltime computer proIeSSional whograduated from ECU 5 ricebecom.ng disabled All care aECU was provided by studentsand fellow SIG EPS who workedaround classes Good driversserious replies only 481 1436
PRESCHOOL. needs 'niilti'eindividual 3 30-6 0i? 'n wr 'k .ii'hfive year bids lust minutes 'iuniState $6 25hr Call 362-0052
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson aar-1972
PRESSURE washer windowwasher wanted Full or part timefor Raleigh area company CleanNCDL no drugs Will train 4814333 Ask for Gene
TELEMARKETERS evenrng 6-9pm general rig 0.101s for awncare 57 hr Office ‘ocated onGlenwood near Sports Ur‘imltel’Sales closers also 782-5002
VIDEO GAME
PC STORE

FULL TIME. PART
TIME

AM AND PM SHIFTSKNOWLEDGE or VIDEOGAMES AND ec sorrmeCOMPUTER SKILLS.INTERNET. RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLEu - z ' FOR THOSEWHO ARE HARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTED12-59»3132 CALVARY pa. rum(91913509473
WANTED Art-st 5 ModelFemale $15h0ur 836-8652
YOUTH Counselors needed forYMCA after sch00i programs Getpaid for haying fun while workingWith children Obtain application atA E Finley YMCA 848-9622

(‘h i ltlezii‘e
AFTER school childcare needed inmy North Raleigh home M-WvFafternoons Great pay flexiblehours Must have car referencesand be a non-smoker Call 676-7645 Leave a message

PART rme help wanted as adr .er a'tendan' L tile or noexperience reguired M-W andsome weekends Call Trey at 870-5029
PART-TIME dataprocessing report writing helpwanted for analytical lab Must bevery familiar with spreadsheetstable to write macrosl and lamiliarwlll'l word processmg ComputerSCience or Chemistry malorprelerrPd knowledge of OPROMS Word and chemistry a plusFlexible hours (10 - 15 hrs weekl$8 5 hr Call 850-4392 ask forTodd ‘

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITYBuild a bustness that offersserious income potentialincluding immediate cash 8.long term reSiduaI income

NOOUOTASINVENTORYEMPLOYEESCOLLECTIONSEXPERIENCECUSTOMER RISKPRDTS TO PURCHASECall recorded message 24 hrsand ask for Dave j
1-800-616-0494

Babysitter needed for part-timehelp Flexible hours and top payMust be reliable and have yOurown transportation Call 266-6954
BABYSIT‘TER needed in our homefor an infant and a fO-yr~oldstarting mid-January M T TH F7 453m to 5 45pm 1 block fromCat bus stop call Mrs Smith if!783-7054
I DONT KNOW WHY THIS IS INALL CAPS

CHILD Care needed Looking forresporiSible person to care forhappy. energetic four year oldM W hours needed Close toNCSU Experience and referencesrequired Non-smoker Please callMary (1 833-1366
CHILD care needed Sitter for firstgrader dtiiing the week schoolholidays and vacations NRaleigh non-smoker own transRef‘s req'd 870-9409
CHILDCARE needed 4 5 yr girl atleast 2 afternoonsiweek Motherworks in home office Preferexperience With preschoolersAvailability by 11 12 am a plusCall 266-5020
COUNTRY Sunshine Children‘sCenter is hiring PT morning andafternoon teacher's aSSistantGreat for college students Formore info. call 859-2828
N Raleigh Childcare needed inmy home 3-5 weekday afternoonsfor 4 and y 0 Call Lisa 870-8603
WHERE are you Mrs Doubtfire?Child care needed in my homea 30-5 30 M-F LightHeusekeeping $6 00 hr MrsBrown 833-9754

RUUIIIIIILIICS
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom. 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreferred Washer Dryer NearNCSU $300. I 3uti|ities Call 821-5286
GRAD student preferred for niceCary condo 5400 includeseverything except long distance:alls and food Non-smoker CallThad after 4 pm at 854-9381
MALE house mate wantedbeginning January 0r FebruaryThree bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths$3oaimonth . 1-’3 utilities Locatedat 3313 Octavta Street Call Nickat859-5986
ROOMATE needed near NCSU 1bedroom Sublease $370 monthCall 612-8799 for info
ROOMMATE wanted to mate 2bedroom 2 bathroom apartmentWasher and dryer included Or‘iWollline 743 0366 $282 50 plusI 2 utilities

APARTMENT for rent 2bedroom 2 1.2 bath Neal andclean Lease runs from JanuaryLocated close to1 to May 31campus Please call 839-0922
AVAILABLE immediately Several2 bedroom units in NC State areaNO PETS Prices range 5575-5625 Call Barker Realty at 82‘.-2222
BRENT road duplex. 3 8R 2 bathwasher dryer One year old carpetnew paint fire place, deckS975 month Six or twelve monthlease 870-5080
TOWNHOUSE for rent off KaplanDrive Near Brent Road in HuntersCreek 3 br 3 5 ba 1350 SF5950 month Available now Closeto campus and Wollline 713-2426

TYPINGi WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE‘405 Hillsborough Sf inext toInternational Heuse of Pancakes)834-0000

529 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama Citys SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person'includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'”1-800-224-4853
Lost 6’; Found
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CUSTOMER ACCESS

FOUND Two cassette recorderson 3rd l per Witherspoon StudentCenter Call 515-2411 to identifyAsk for Alex
Miscellaneous

ALUM seeks home to buy orlease Any area price or Situationconsidered Call 24 hours (800)284-1463 Confidential
CASH FOR BIKESbike parts and accessories in goodcondition We buy sell. trade andconSign all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing. shoesmaps books poster. tools carracks more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter @ 519 WNorth St Raleigh, NC or call 828-8999

CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmOuntain bikes 833-4588
DON‘T suffer through another diet'Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough New to America'Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT B614
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY-Camp WayneNE PA i3 hrs NYCl—Sportsoriented Caunselor Spectalists foran Land Water inc TennisCamping Climbing Ropes.Mountain Biking Rocketry RollerHockey Sailing'Waterskiing AECDrama Radio Video On CampusInterviews Piease call 1-800-737-9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name phone number andmailing address
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed 530Free gift Call 1-800) 435-7591

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
i9I9l496-2224
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It pays to Discover! Use your[)ist mi-r Card and saw up ti)SJSI To apply for .1 (4rd iallI not)“ l‘AV S it),
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 days-aft :..l..iIs-frerpdrtir‘s‘intludr‘s fan's
Cancun $5997 nights-air‘hiiteI-saw S .50on food 8! drinks
Jamaica$4 l 97 nightsutir-hotel-5mr’ $150on food &' drinks
Florida $1 197 nights-Panama City Daytimefir (‘or oa Bear hSpring Break Travel - Our IOthlean
l-800-678—6586
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 43 Arafat's 2 Wall-paint abbr.1 Burn org. shade 16 Squadslightly 45 Big name 3 Sherman 20 Squabble5 Small in fashion Hemsley 23 Roomnumber 47 Pupae-to~ sitcom qty.Taj Mahal be 4 Har- 24 Footballsite 51 Reason monica fill12 Summit for liniment parts 25 Tellette13 Altar 52 Arduous 5 Golfer's 27 Spade.constella- 54 Sermon preferred hean,tion Sublects path club or14 Com. in 55 Bottom 6 Sea eagle diamondchief edge 7 Abstainer's 29 As well15 Hello 56 Mr carriage? 30 Remnant17 Marseilles Cassmi 8 Precon- 32 Uninter-monarchs 57 Lip celved rupted18 Rip to 58 Living 9 “The areasmith— room sets? Simpsons" 34 Walstlineereens 59 Information creator attach-19 East DOWN 10 Check ments21 Adage 1 Declines 11 Staffer 37 DeSire22 High time 39 Wings23 Name Solution time: 21 mlns. 42 You might
26 Nawgator's spend itneed all in one28 Corre- placespond ANSWERS TO 44 Acrylic31 Paddock TODAY'S fiberpapa PUZZLES ARE 45 Basrlica33 Sennel cry FOUND section35 my to 46 IncurSion36 Substitute ELSEWHERE 'N 48 Otfenswe38 Pod TODAY 5 49 From theoccupant TECHNICIAN top40 “In - We 50 EventualTrust" egrets41 Sign on a 53 Gun thestore door 1225 engine8 [9 T10 11
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tone ’ rotary phones (18. only IA King Features serwce. NYC
For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873'99c perminute [Ouch-
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[inlays ( ‘ryptiiqttiti clue: I) equals M
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/mo) toCryptoCIaSSics Book 2, PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077


